Glycogen utilization in rat respiratory muscles during intense running.
Glycogen concentration in the adult rat diaphragm and intercostal muscles has been examined following heavy treadmill exercise to determine the recruitment strategy and the significance of glycogen as a substrate to satisfy the elevated energy requirements accompanying hyperpnea. Short-term continuous running at 60 m/min and a 12 degree grade resulted in a reduction (p less than 0.05) in the concentration of glycogen (39%) in the costal region of the rat diaphragm. Similarly, glycogen concentration was significantly reduced (p less than 0.05) with this exercise protocol in all respiratory muscles studied, with the exception of the sternal region of the diaphragm. With the less intense running protocols, glycogen degradation continued to be pronounced (p less than 0.05) in the majority of the respiratory muscles sampled. The significance of muscle glycogen as a substrate for energy metabolism in the respiratory muscles was not affected by the procedure used to prepare the animal for tissue sampling (Somnitol, diethyl ether, decapitation). Examination of selected locomotor muscles revealed extensive glycogen loss in muscles composed of essentially slow oxidative fibres (soleus), fast oxidative glycolytic fibres (vastus lateralis red), and fast glycolytic fibres (vastus lateralis white). It is concluded that during heavy exercise in the rat, recruitment of motor units occurs in all regions of the diaphragm and in the intercostal muscles. At least for the costal region of the diaphragm and as evidenced by the modest (two- to four-fold) but significant (p less than 0.05) increases in lactate concentration, the increased ATP requirements in these muscles are met to a large degree by increases in aerobic metabolism.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)